Intercessions for the weeks beginning 21 and 28 February
ECUMENICAL CYCLE OF PRAYER FOR THE NATIONS OF THE WORLD
21 Feb France, Germany, Monaco
28 Feb Belgium, Luxembourg, Netherlands
THE DIOCESE IN EUROPE
21 Feb Moscow Chaplaincy, Officers and Chaplain, Malcolm Rogers
28 Feb St Petersburg Congregation, Officers & Lay Leader, Maria Karyakina
CHRIST CHURCH VIENNA
21 Feb May Lent 2021 be a time of strengthening for all
28 Feb The work of ‘s Häferl, the soup kitchen with a difference,
coordinator Alexander Rösch and volunteers
PRAYER CONCERNS
21 Feb Shop keepers, hoteliers, bar owners in Vienna whose businesses
are sorely tested by the pandemic
28 Feb All who are struggling with the demands of online schooling and
home office
FOR THOSE WHO IN THIS TRANSITORY LIFE ARE IN TROUBLE, SORROW,
NEED, SICKNESS OR ANY OTHER ADVERSITY
NAME
REQUESTED BY
Mike Stevens
Sally Reading
Caitlynn Foster
Family Foster
Hans Gelbmann
Melinda May
Barbara Evans
Rosie Evans
Trevor Brough
Janet Lacey
Deceased
Jane Benson

Frances Rose

SUNDAY READINGS:

28 February, The Second Sunday of Lent
Romans 4.13-end, Psalm 22.23-end, Mark 8.31-end
7 March, The Third Sunday of Lent
1 Corinthians 1.18-25, Psalm 19, John 2.13-22

Telephone: 01/7148900, office@christchurchvienna.org

And the Spirit immediately drove Jesus out into the wilderness.
He was in the wilderness for forty days, tempted by Satan;
and he was with the wild beasts; and the angels waited on him.
Mark 1.12-13

The First Sunday of Lent, 21 February
The Second Sunday of Lent, 28 February
Please take the wrap home with you. Keep the Church in your prayers.

Services at Christ Church
The Austrian government announced lighter
restrictions at the beginning of the month. Vigilance is
still required of everyone. Incidence is ticking up.
The churches with other religious institutions in
Austria continue to play their part. Keep checking the
church’s website for updates.

Services in Church
We can welcome 38 people to the the 9am and 1030am
services and 6pm services. You must wear a FFP2 mask,
sanitize your hands before the service and keep two
metres distance from anyone not in your household or
bubble. We do not want to contribute to the spread of
the virus. If you have travelled recently make sure to
have yourself tested first.

Services via Zoom
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Sundays

0830
1815
1815
1030

Morning Prayer
Evening Prayer
Evening Prayer
Holy Communion

To access a service or an event via Zoom use the
following link by copying and pasting if necessary:
ccv-services.org
Zoom ID 808 226 2476
__________________________________________
Telephone (church office) 01 714 8900
Postal address: Jaurèsgasse 12, 1030 Wien
office@christchurchvienna.org

Visit
our
website
under
"Christ
Church
@Home": www.ccvathome.org There you will find the
link required for all services and can access the Zoom
video conference app, orders of service, sermons, and
liturgies.

Dates for your diary
Feb 14, 1800
Fen 16, 1900
Feb 23, 1900
Feb 24, 1830
March 3, 1900
March 4, 1900
March 14
March 20,

Six o’clock service resumed
Shrove Tuesday Party
Tuesday Lent group begins
Chaplaincy council meeting
Theology on Tap
Steppenwolf, Hermann Hesse
Mothering Sunday
CCV at ‘s Häferl: the soup kitchen with
a difference
____________________________________________

Our new Creation Keepers’ blog is online. This
week’s theme is The Creation Keepers’ Guide to
Lent. The blog reviews multiple resources, both
local and global, to support those who are
environmentally minded in their Lenten practices.

___________________________________________
Survey: We would like to hear from you! Please
respond to the Creation Keepers Survey for Christ
Church. Link provided via the weekly CCV mailing. We
want to find out about your views and perspectives
with regard to the environmental challenges we are
facing - as a chaplaincy directly, but also individually
and as members of society. For those of you attending
services in church, we will provide hard copies of the
survey - but if you would respond online, that is our
preferred format. The survey results will be used to
tailor our activities and work programme at Christ
Church with regard to this important topic. The survey
will be anonymous - and it will remain open up to and
including 4th Sunday of Lent - Laetare - on March 14.
____________________________________________
“By Appointment Only” church shop update: The
shop is open By Appointment Only”. Ring 0676 6939
774 or email: bazaar@christchurchvienna.org If you
have items to drop off that can be sold bring them with
you when you come to church or write an email to
bazaar@christchurchvienna.org Thank you.

The Social Committee hosted a social event
on Shrove Tuesday
Email feedback: We thought that the party yesterday
was great! Thank you so much to everyone who
contributed actively to putting it all together and
transmitting it so professionally on Zoom!
There a number of vacancies at Christ Church that
need to be filled. The first is the need to find someone
who is willing to take up the position of parish office
administrator. This is a strategic position with a
modest monthly honorarium (starting date ASAP), as is
the position of the Youth and Young Adults’ Worker
position (starting date 1 September). Visit our website
for the relevant job description under serve and then
job opportunities. Contact: The Chaplain
The church shop although presently open by
appointment only is looking for volunteers, if it is to
keep up its ministry to the community. Contact: Diana
Dopheide
The prison visiting ministry although affected by the
pandemic is looking for volunteers for as soon as we
can visit again. Contact: Isolde Pezet.
If you are interested in helping out at the ‘s Häferl - the
soup kitchen with a difference contact Alexander
Rösch. The next date at ‘s Häferl is 20 March.
For a number of years we have wanted to compile a
CCV photo directory. Is there anyone who is willing to
assemble a photo directory and maintain it? Contact:
The Chaplain.
The AV (audio visual) team is looking for extra help. Is
this an area of CCV life where you can lend a hand?
Contact: Robert Kinney.
Surveying the above there is much to be thankful for.
We give thanks for all who have contributed to the
ministries listed above over the years.

